
Bojangle�' Famou� Chicke� Men�
127 Sparks Xing, Forest City, NC, 28043, United States

+18282870032 - https://locations.bojangles.com/nc/forest-city/127-sparks-
crossing.html

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Bojangles' Famous Chicken from Forest City. Currently,
there are 4 menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Bojangles' Famous Chicken:
It's been years since we last ate at a Bojangles. My wife and I went there today (Forest City location) and had a
very nice lunch. The chicken was absolutely delicious and so were the sides. It did take awhile for the food to

arrive at our table but the staff was very apologetic. Eating area was clean and organized. It was nice to receive
a 10% military discount. In my opinion, Bojangles beats KFC and Popeyes by a mi... read more. As a customer,

you can use the WLAN of the restaurant free of charge. What User doesn't like about Bojangles' Famous
Chicken:

Bojangles has the best biscuits. I'm just telling ya, if you don't already know. Chicken Supremes are the
awesome too. But the honey mustard and bbq sauce... Hand to God, the absolute best out of anywhere. *Edit*
Don't use the Bojangles app, if you use the app they apparently charge you $1 more for each item you order. I
ordered 2 steak biscuits, 6 bo-berry biscuits and 1 gravy biscuit and at the window was charged $... read more.
For quick hunger in between, Bojangles' Famous Chicken from Forest City presents fine sandwiches, healthy
salads, and other treats, as well as hot and cold drinks, For you, the dishes are normally prepared fast and

fresh. If you decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a hearty brunch, Moreover, there are some
international menus to choose from in the menu.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Brea�
BISCUITS

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BEANS

TRAVEL

CHICKEN

EGG

SAUSAGE
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 06:00-22:00
Monday 05:00-22:00
Tuesday 05:00-22:00
Wednesday 05:00-22:00
Thursday 05:00-22:00
Friday 05:00-22:00
Saturday 05:00-22:00
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